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Millinery Below Cost!

You well know that this firm is going out of business.
You know that we could not sell goods at the prices
that we have been doing for the past six weeks if we
were not going out of business, and had the goods on
hand and did not want to move them. This is positive,
and we may not be with you muh longer to sell you
goods at such prices. We have some great bargains in
our MILLINERY DEPARTMENT RIGHT NOW that
will surely surprise you. We do not want to move these
hats, and it the price will sell them here is what we will
do. 3cme of them are $10 and $15 PATTERN HATS
seme are SAMPLE HATS, and we are going to offer
them to you in just three prices

98c, $2.48, $3.79

Fanger's Department Store

Local ftlews
From Wednesday s i rv.

A. F. Cassiuy wa. a passvnjrer this
afternoon for Omaha, where he was
called to look after some matters of
business.

Mrs. O. K. Ile d a:ui son were in

Omaha today for a few hours, jroinp

to that city op the afternoon Hurlinc-to- n

trail';.
Mrs. A. IJ. Piria of Auhiso.". Kan-

sas, and niece. Mrs. William Lemon,
of Lincoln, are here today, truests of
Mrs. Annie B:itt.

Peter Meisinper of near Cedar
Creek was in the city for a few hour
today looking afier some matters
with the merchants.

Mrs. Pen Hankir.son was amonr
tho.-- e proinp- - to Omaha today, where
she will look uur some matters with
the wholesale houses.

J. H. Me;si::per of near Cedar Creek
was in the city for a few hours today
looking after some matter? of busi-

ness with the merchants.

M:. II. J. Streipht returned horn.-las-t

evening from Omaha, where she
has l.een visitirp her daughter, Mrs.
A. J. Jackson and family.

Mrs. Aupust Gorder was a passenjr-t- r

this mornintr for Omaha, where she
accompanied her friend, Mrs. M. M.

Lynch, on her way to Max, Nebraska.
Mrs. Robert Kr.itrht of Malvern.

Iowa, arrived in this city yesterday
afternoon to spend several days with
her sister. Mrs. John Wiles and fam-il- y.

W. S. Wetcr.kamp motored in this
mornii.fr from the farm near Mynard
and sper.t a few hours here looking
;.tfc'- - some matters with the mer-ohart- s.

M:-- . . A. Wiles and Mrs. L. L.
Wiie were amonp those iroinfr to
Omaha this morrinp, where they will
spend the day lookinp after some mat-

ters of business.
J. II. Donnelly, one of the state

bank examiners, was in attendance at
the Hankers convention in Omaha to-

day, poinp to that city on the early
Burlinjrton train.

Mrs. M. M. Lynch departed today
for Crete. Nebraska, where she will
enjoy a short visit, and will then jro
(in to Max. Nebraska, where she will
spend a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wiles and
davphtcr. Miss Bessie, and Mr. and
Mrs. V.. II. Wiles motored to Omaha
Tuesday, where they spent the day np

to some business matters.
County Assessor W. R. Bryan de-

parted this afternoon for Ashland to
look after his farm there for a short
time, and will ther po on to Lincoln
to attend the assessors convention.

Mrs. Julia South was a passenper
this mornirip for Omaha, where she:
will visit for the day, artl was accom-
panied by Mrs. A. M. Edmunds, who
is retuininp home after a short visit
in this city.

Frank Finkle, one of the best fel-

low.'; in the whole world, drove up this
rror:;ine from his farm home nca:-Union-

,

in company with his son, and
spent a few hours in this city, arid of
course cH'ed on the Journal folks, and
he is surely always welcome.

Of It JITNEY OFrER This, and 3c.

DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this
slip, enclose with five certs to Foley

- Co., Chicapo. 111., writing your name
and address clearly. You will receive
in return a trial package, containing:
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound, for
coughs, colds and croup; Foley Kidney
Pills, and Foley Cathartic Tablets.
Sold everywhere.

From Tuesday's Dally.

Charles Reihart of Louisville was in
the city for a short time today, motor-in- p

over from his home.
W. II. Seybert of near Cullom was

here today, motorinp in from his
home to look after some matters of
business with the merchants.

Adam Meisir.per of near- - Cedar
Creek was in the city yesterday for
a few hours lookinp after some mat-
ters of business with the merchants.

Mrs. J. W. Hale departed this morn-in- p

for St. Paul. Neb., where she will
visit for a short time with her father
and other relatives and friends in that
vicinity.

Mrs. Frank E. Johnson ar.d Mis.
Joe Lahoda and Mrs. Ed McCully were
amonp those poinp to Omaha this
morninp. where they will visit for the
cay with friends.

Ben Beckman, one of Cass county's
most worthy citizens, was in the city
Yesterday afternoon for a few hours
lookinp after some matters of busi-

ness with the merchants.

W. H. Seybert of Cullom, and
daughters. Honor and Frances, and
son, Jenninps, motored to the county
seat Saturday to visit a few hours
with relatives and attend to matters
of business with the merchants.

C. E. Wescott departed this morn-
ing for Superior and Red Cloud, where
be will join Mrs. tt, wno is tnere
visitinp with friends, and they will
visit for a short time in those cities.

Dr. M. D. Reihart of South Omaha,
a fo.mer resident of Louisville, an l

one of the prominent veternarian
surpeons of the metropolis, was here
today and visited with old friends and
acouaintances.

HOW TO BE EFFICIENT.

Nothinp saps the vitality like kid-

ney trouble. It causes backache,
headache, stiff joints, sore muscles,
"always tired" feelinp, rheumatism
and other ills To be efficient, you
must be healthy. Foley Kidney Pills
strenpthen the kidneys, help them do
their work of filterinp out from the
system the waste matter that causes
the trouble. Sold Everywhere.

(ieorpe P. Meisinper of Cedar Creek
was here yesterday for a few hours
visitir.p with relatives, as well as look-ir.- p

after some matters of business.

George Reynolds was in the city for
a few hours today, drivinp up from
his farm home in the vicinity of Mur-

ray to look after some tradinp and
visit with his friends.

Mrs. Alice Henley of Denver and
daughter, Mrs. Blanche LaBathe, who
have been here for a short time visit-
inp at the home of Mrs. Henley's
brother, William Boedecker and fam-
ily, departed this afternoon for Lin-

coln.

The Journal delivered at your door
for only 10 cents a week.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE A Chicapo Cottapc
Organ. Inquire of Delia Brown,
Myr.ard, Neb.

CITROLAX
CITROLAX

CITROLAX
Best thinp for constipation, sour

stomach, lazy liver and slupgrish
bowels. Stops a sick headache almost

, at once. Gives a most thorough and
j satisfactory flushing no pain, no
I nausea. Keeps your system cleansed,
sweet and wholesome. Ask for
Citrolar. Sold everywhere.
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CHAPTER XVI.
Deserting the Ranch.

11 LL that Wayland said of his
fu;iii!y deepened Berrie's dis- -

may. Their interest were so
alien to her own.

"I'm afraid to have you po even for
a day." she tulmii ted. with simple hon-
esty, v liii li moved him deeply. "I
don't Know wliat 1 shouM do if you
went away. I think of nothing but you
now.'"

Her fare was pitiful, and lie put his
arm about her neck as if she were a
child. "You mustn't do that. You
must po on with oiir life just as if
I'd never been. Think of your father's
job of tlie forest and the rnneh."

"I can't do ir. I've lt interest iu
the service. I never want to pu into
the hili country apain. and I don't
want you to go either. It's too e

and cni'i."
"That is omy a mood." he said con-

fidently. "It is splendid up there. I
shall certainly ?o hai-- some time."

"Of course, we are not rich, but we
are nt poor, and my mother's family
is one of the oldest in Kentucky." She
uttered thi with a touch ,f her moth-
er's piiet dKjrnity. "Your father need
not despise us."

"So far as my father is concerned,
family don't count and neither does
money. I'.ui lie confidently expects me
to take up his business in Chicapo. and
I suppose it is my duty to do so. If
he find me lookinp: fit he may order
me into the ranks nt once."

"I'll go there. I'll do anything you
want me to d." she unreel. "You can
tell your father that I'll help you iu
the otliee. 1 can learn. I'm ready to
use a typewriter anything."

lie was iU nt in the face of her
naive expression of self sacrificing
love, and after a moment she added
hesitatingly: "I wish I could meet your
father, l'erh.ips he'd come up here if
you asked Lim to do so."

He seized upon the surest ion. "By
Ccorui'. J believe he would! 1 don't
want to ' town. I jut believe I'li
wir' him that I'm laid up here and
can't

A knock at the door interrupted Way
land, and Mrs. McFarlanr's voice, tilled
with new excitement, called out. "Ber-
ne, the district otliee is on the wire!"

IU-rri- opened the door and confront-
ed her 'mother, who said. "Mr. Eving-ha-

phones that the afternoon papers
contain fin account of a tisht at Coal
City between Settle and one of Alee
I'.eldeii's men and that the district for-

ester is coming down to investigate it."
"Let him come." answered Berrie de-

fiantly. "He can't do u any harm.
What was the tow about?"

I didn't hear much of it. Your fa-

ttier was at the phone."
"What is it all about, father?" ask-

ed Berrie.
"Why. if seems that arter I left yes-

terday Settle rode down the valley
with Bolden's outfit, and they all got
to drinking, ending in a row. and Tony
In-a- t one of Belden's men almost to
death. The sheriff lias gone over to
get Tony, and the Boldens declare
they're going to railroad him. That
means we'll all be broucht into it.
Belden lias seized the moment to pre-

fer charges against me for keeping
Settle in the service and for putting
a nonresident on the roll as guard.
The whelp will dig up everything he
ran to queer me with the office. All
that kept him from doing it before
was Cliff's interest in you."

"lie can't make any of his charges
stick." declared Berrie.

"Of course he can't. He knows that.
But lie can bring us all iuto court. You
and Mr. Norcross will both be called
as witnesses, for it seems that Tony
was defending your name. The pa-

pers call it "a light for a girl." Oh. it's
a sweet mess. You and Berrie and Mrs.
Mcl'arlane must get out of here before
you are cubpocnaed."

"And leave you to tight it out alone?"
exclaimed his wife. "I shall do noth-
ing of the kind. I'.errie and Mr. Nor-
cross can go."

"That won t do." retorted MeFurlane
quickly. "That won't do at all. You
must go with them. I can take care
of myself. I will not have you drag-
ged into this uiuckhoie."

Berrie how argued against running
away. Her blood was up. She joined
her mother. "We won't leave you to
Inherit all this trouble. Who will look
after the raueh? Who will keep house
for you?"

McFarlane remained firm. "I'll man-
age. Ion't worry about me. Just get
out of reach. The more 1 consider this
thing the more worrisome it gets. Sup-
pose Cliff should come back to testify?
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"He won't If he does I'll liaTe hhx
arrested for trying to kill Wayland,"
retorted Berrie.

"And make the whole thing worse!
No; you are all going to cross the
range. You can start out as if for a
little turn round the valley and just
naturally keep going. It can't do any
harm, and It may save a nasty time in
court."

"One would think we were a lot of
criminals," remarked Way laud.

"That's the way you'll be treated."
retorted McFarlane. "Belden has re-

tained old Whitby, the foulest old brute
in the business, and he'll bring you
all into it if he can."

"But running away from it will not
prevent talk." argued his wife.

"Not entirely, but talk and testimony
are two different things. Suppose they
call daughter to the stand? Io you
want her crow exam in-- as to what
basis there was for this gossip? TUey
know something of Cliff's being let out
and that will inflame them. He may
be at the mill this minute."

"I guess you're rght." said Norcross
sadly. "Our delightful excursion into
the forest has led us into a predica-
ment from which there is only one
way of escape, and that is flight."

McFarlane was again called to the
tele hone. Landon. with characteristic
brevity, conveyed to him the fact that
Mrs. Belden was at home and busily
phoning scandalous stories atout the
country. "If you don't stop her she's
going to iKison every ear in the val-
ley," ended the ranger.

"You'd think they'd all know my
daughter well enough not to believe
anything Mrs. Belden says," respond-
ed McFarlane bitterly.

"All the boys are ready to do what
Tony did. But nobody can stop this
old fool's mouth but you. Cliff has
disappeared, and that adds to the ex-

citement."
"Thank the boys for me." said Mc-

Farlane. "and teH them not to tight
Tell 'em to keep cool. It will all be
cleared up soon."

As McFarlane went out to order the
horses hooked up Wayland followed
iiim as far as the bars. "I'm conscience
smitten over this thing, sujervisor, for
I am aware that I am the cause of all
your trouble."

'Ion't let that worry you," respond-
ed the older man. But he spoke with
effort "It can't be helped. It was all
unavoidable."

"The most appalling thing to me is
the fact that not even your daughter's
popularity can neutralize the gossip of
a woman like Mrs. Belden. My being
an outsider counts against Berrie. and
I'm ready to do anything anything."
he repeated earnestly. "I love your
daughter. Mr. McFarlane. and I'm
ready to marry her at once if you think
best. She's a noble girl, and I cannot
bear to be the cause of her calumnia-
tion."

There was mist in the supervisor's
eyes as he turned them on the young-man- .

"I'm right glad to hear you say
that, my boy." He reached out his
band, and Wayland took it. "I knew
you'd say the word when the time
came. I didn't know how strongly
she felt toward you till todaj I knew
she liked you. of course, for she said
so. but I didn't know that she had
plum set her heart on you. I didn't
expect her to marry a city man. but I
like you. and well, she's the doctor.
Whnt suits her suits me. Lon"t you
be afraid of her not meeting all com-
ers." He went on after a pause.
"She's never seen iuucb of city life,
but she'll bold her own anywhere, you
can gamble on that"

"She has wonderful adaptability.- - I
know," answered Wayland slowly.
"But 1 don't like to take ber away
from here from you."

"if you hadn't come she would bare
married Cliff, and what kid of a lire
would she have led with him?" de-
manded McFarlane. "I knew Cliff was
rough, but I couldn't convince her that
lie was chenp. I lire only for lifer hap-
piness, my boy. and. though I know
you will take her away from me. I be-

lieve you cau make her happy, and so
I give her over to you. As to time and
place, arrange that with her mother.
He turned and walked away, unable
to utter another word.

Wayland's throat was aching also,
and be went back into the house with
a souse of responsibility which exalted
Lim Into sturdier manhood.

Berea met hitu in a pretty gown, a
dress he had never seen her wear, a
costume which transformed her into
something entirely feminine. She seem- -

f3 loTjnve put away the self reliant
manner of the trail and in its stead
presented the lambent gaze, the trem-
ulous lips of the bride. As he looked
at ber thus transfigured his heart, cast
ont its hesitancy, and he entered uiku
his new adventure without further
question or regret.

It was o o'clock of a fine, clear, gold-
en afternoon as they said goodby to
McFarlane and started eastward, as if
for a little drive. Berrie held the reins
in spile of Wayland's protestations.
"These bronchos are only about half
busted," she said. "They need watch-
ing. I know them better th?;n you do."
Tlirrefore he submitted, wcl knowing
that she was entirely competent and
fully informed.

At last the topmost looming crags
of the continental divide cut the sky-
line, and then in the smooth hollow
between two rounded grassy summits
Berrie hnlted. and they all silently
contemplated the two worlds. To the
west and north lay an endless spread

"I'm right glad te hear you say that,
my boy."

or mountains, wave on wave. now
lined, savage, sullen in the dying light,
while to the east and southeast the
foothills faded into the plain, whose
dim cities, insubstantial as flecks in a
veil of violet mist, were hardly dis-

tinguishable without the aid of glasses.
Berrie turned in her seat and was

about to take up the reins when Way-lan- d

asserted himself. "Wait a mo-

ment. Here's where my dominion be-

gins. Here's where you change seats
with me. I am the driver uow."

She looked at him with questioning,
smiling glance. "Can you drive? It's
all the way downhill and steep."

"If I can't 111 ask your aid. I'm old
enough to remember the family car-

riage. I're even driven a four in
hand."

Their descent was rapid, but it was
long after dark before they reached
Flume, which lay up the valley to the
right. It was n poor little decaying
mining town set against the hillside,
and had but one hotel, a sun warped
and sagging pine building just above
the station.

"Not much like the Profile house."
said Wayland as he drew up to the
porch. "But I 6oe no choice."

"There isn't any," Berrie assured
him.

(To Be Continued.)

No danger of infecting your hogs
with Cholera or Foot and Mouth Dis-

ease when you treat them with Ve.;-s-ey- 's

Anti-Choler- a. A disease germ
could not live half a second in a drop
of this remedy. It is sure death to
worms and all disease germs, and
makes hogs hearty and vigorous. For
sale by Gering & Co., Druggists.

2t

FOR EXCHANGE.

FOR EXCHANGE for western land,
eight-roo- m house, steam heat, bath,
etc., 3 lots. For Sale New six-roo- m

house. A five-roo- m cottage on
monthly payments. Vacant building
lots. Small acreage tracts.
Windham Investment & Loan Co.
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Come to The Journal for fine sta-

tionery.

Cut This Out
' It Is Worth Money

Cut but this advertisement enclose
S cents to Foley & Co., 8636 Sheffield
Ave., Chicago, lit, writing your name
and address clearly. You will re-
ceive in retufn a trial package con-
taining-:
. (1) Foley's Honey end Tar Com-
pound, the standard fcmlly remedy
for coughs, toids, croup, 1iooping
coujh, tightness and soreness in
Chest, GTippe and broiic'iial coughs.

(2) Foley Kidney Pills, for over-'worke- tl

and disordered kldnevs and
bladder ailtnents, pain in sides and

Iback dot to Kidney Trouble, sore
; muscles, stiff joints, backache and
.rheumatism.
i' ,3) Foley Cathartic Tablets," a
Wholesome and thoroughly cleansing
cathartic. Especially comforting to
tetout persons, and a purgative needed
jby everybody with sluggish bowels
;and torpid liver. Tnu can try these
'.three family remedies for only 5c

Sold Every where.
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LEGAL NOTICE.

In the District Court of Cass County,
Nebraska.

Erma Reynolds, Plaintiff,
vs.

Joseph Reynolds, Defendant.
To Joseph Reynolds, Defendant:

You are hereby notified that on the
17th day of July, 115, Erma Rey-
nolds filed her petition in the District
Court of Cass County, Nebraska, the
object and purpose of which is to
obtain a divorce from you on the
grounds of desertion and failure to
support.

You are required to answer said
petition on or before Monday, the 2Dth
day of November, 1115.

Dated this 20th day of October,
1915. ERMA REYNOLDS,

Plaintiff.

F. J. Hennings and wife motored in
this morning from their country homo
and departed for Beloit, Wisconsin,
where they expect to visit for a few
weeks with relatives and friends.
Their daughter, Miss Helen, accom-
panied them as far as Omaha.

Peter Jorgensen of near Avoca was
an over night visitor in this city,
motoring up from his home, and this
morning continuing on to Omah?.
where he has some stock on the mar-
ket todav.
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Coles Original
Hot Blast
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Wow Dickens
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before. This is not possible with other
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PtU la,U fa ftd door.


